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wiIl also apply to then work called the of the Gnrtosties, wvho denied the reality
Shepherd of Hermnas. 1of the death anîd reerrection of Jesus,

hI the doeumontary rec)rds of the (aid which isnowvvirtailly doie bv alwho
early part of the second coiitury, wve teach the natural inortality of the
îneet with the celebrated EpisrfIes of soul. This passage of Ignatius rends
Ignatius, bishop of Antiochi. This as fol1owvs: '<For- I knew thna after his
writer may in his early years, liave scen (Christ's) resurrection also lie was pos-
and coxîversed with somec of the Dis- sessed of flesh, and I believe so now.
ciples of Jesus cf iNazarethî and their Whiei for instance lie camne to those
companions, and though it certain that wvho wvere with Peter, lie said unto
thiese compositions have iii after ages thern, -Lay- hold, h)andle nie, aud see
been: extensively interpoatcd anîd cor- that I arn not an incorporai' spirit,' and
rupted yet there is also lamentable evi- irnmediately th&'y tou-ihed him and
donce that the writer liiînseif liad de- believed, being convinced both by his
parted on many points froin "thc faith flesli and spirit.. . and after bis resur-
once delivered to the saints," and stili rection lie did eat aiid drink withl them,
held by the Kazarenes, and %vhich in being posscssed of flesh thoughi spiritu-
bis younger yeana lie liad been instruct- alIy hoe ivas united with Vthe Fathei."
cd. But in both bis episties to the &. part of this passage Eusebius, in
chtirch at Smyrna, and to Polycarp its speaking of the letters of Igna .tius,
bishop, hie seems to have referred more quotes, but hoe says thaf hoe did not
particularly Vo the flobrew Gospel of krow from what author the quotation
Matthew, than to any otiier. Indeed, wvas made, whichi apparent ignorance on
it seemis very probable that hoe used no his part may ho accounted for from the
other in writing to this ecclesia, and fact that lie did not undestand the He-
its eider, and tbough hie wrote, or lad brew language and could îîot read the
it copied into Greek, the gospel quota- Hebrew Gospel, aithougli a copy of it;
tions seem to bo translations froma the wvas in the library ofthe dhurcI of wvhich
Hebrew, and therefore a proof, amiong hewvas bishop,and Jerome séates that Vhis
many others, that Papias wvas riglit passage w~as in tlîe Hebrew Gospel of
when ho made VIe statement that the Matthew used by the £Nazarenes in the
fir-st gospel wvas written iii the Ilebrew, fourth century, a copv of which lit pro-
and that each (whien it wvas neccessary cured and t.ranslated. Indeed a careful
to do so) translated it as lie wvas able. readingy of these two epistles of Ignatius,
In the epistie to the churcli in Smyrna, in the shorter'rescension, strongly indi-
there is a quotâtion, from the Gospel cates that hoe used no other Gospel Vlan
not found in any of our Greek or other 1 that of Matthew, in its original form, and
-versions, but which was in the coie that ho translates this, passage from the
of the Hebrew Gospel long aftewards flebrew into the Greek, when writing
pieserved by the Nazarenes. Ignatius Vo the ecclesia, in Smyrna, of ilîich
is liera combating the opinion of a seet


